Reconnect with friends, reacquaint yourself with the campus and recall fond memories at REUNION WEEKEND 2015. Mark your calendars and help make the weekend fun and memorable.

You will receive information throughout the year but we hope you begin reaching out NOW to your classmates so they know you plan to attend!

We look forward to seeing you next June...if not sooner!

Schedule

**Friday, June 12**
- Golden Greyhound Induction Dinner
- Class of 2010’s Park Avenue Stroll

**Saturday, June 13**
- Breakfast/Dunkin’ Donuts on campus
- Alumni Association Awards
- Food Truck Festival with afternoon entertainment at the stadium!
- Reunion Leadership Reception
- Swim/workout in the Plourde Recreation Center
- Reunion Mass
- Class Dinners and entertainment under the “Big Tent”
- Park Avenue Stroll
- Class of 2010 event

**Sunday, June 14**
- Farewell Breakfast
- Mass
- Golden Greyhound Brunch

Details will be confirmed in the spring.

Overnight accommodations will be available all weekend in the air-conditioned, suite-style Living & Learning Center (West Hall for the Class of 2010).

Help find “lost” classmates at www.assumption.edu/reunion
Reunion Class Gift
Your reunion is an opportunity to reflect on your Assumption experience and what it has meant to you. It is also an opportunity for you and your classmates to help today’s students continue that Assumption experience by contributing to a special reunion class gift. Please help current students by contacting your Class Agent(s) below to raise valuable financial aid dollars.

Your Class Agent(s): contact your Class Agent to help get classmates back to campus!

1965 (50th): Charlie Alexsiewicz, calesksiewicz@bancroftschool.org, Paul F. Youd, pfyou@verizon.net

1970 (45th): Joe Yamin, drjoeysamin@aol.com

1975 (40th): Roger Dumas, roger.dumas@comcast.net and David Kennedy, dave@drdavidkennedy.com

1980 (35th): Colette Gushue Rowland, rowlandhing@aol.com

1985 (30th): Erika Olson Duke, erikaduke@dukeinsurancebrokerage.com, Tom Duke, thomasduke@dukeinsurancebrokerage.com, Bob Knittle, r.knittle@verizon.net, Sheila Waldron Veideman, irish7663@aol.com

1990 (25th): Cliff Jefferson, ctjeff@charter.net

1995 (20th): Matt Kojalo, mkojalo@gmail.com, Geoff Kromer, masonicgeoff@gmail.com and Kiersten Chapman Marich, themarichs@mac.com

2000 (15th): Doug Brown, douglas.brown77@gmail.com

2005 (10th): Ryan Brennan, rybrennan@gmail.com, Katie Burke Davey, katherinedavey11@yahoo.com, and Katie Nester Pugliese, knpugliese@gmail.com

2010 (5th): Dan Anastas, dganastas@gmail.com, Katelyn Giacoppo, kgiacoppo@gmail.com, Hugo Jury, hugojury@gmail.com, Austin Potter, austinbpotter@gmail.com, Brian Foley, brfoley26@gmail.com, Max Ebacher, max.r.ebacher@gmail.com, Emily Pegoraro, epegoraro@assumption.edu